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Terfas 'Federal Judge Indignant

'at Modern Revival of Re- -'

construction Society

PAINFUL TO SOUTHERNERS

w Vnrti. Rent. 22. Federal Judge
Jr., of the South-5PniYrl- ct

of Texas, Hitting In the
?"JJ Court here, yesterday

1 the Ku Klui Kln in on In

fS. Borrowing the word, of Ellhu
vTtin (Himmlne up a political OR-2- 8

J"h cnllcf it ."a fortultou con.

Surie of unrelated prejudicea." i

of lt organism as 'lnyltig
WRk.,,!. nn ?ood memories of.. -nnliftuowru
n Did organ.

TV'hen atrted ior nm
.!.. Inn

-

o mi i i
Judge lltlicneson saw no

ffi gl It nrely In bin capacity n.
born In. rltlicn. HIh parents were

and his father went lo Tcxn.
'""..' .i. r.vtt War. tic wn a

&Tmnn for many years. Judge

SC was born In Houston, of
Met city he was Mnyor before he wont

1 Federal bench three years ago.
B.'l 'how s followed with Interest
J--, of the Ku Klux Klan. and I
GS betn especially gratified to note

Sit It cannot any longer truly bo called
Institution. I did not know.

J.l wis gratified to rend, that It was
mo" , rapidly In the North and

Ct than In the South.
'I most deeply rrent the use of that

Bine, whicn is incp..uu..jr tu.. v ...
ttlto bitter and unbcnrnblo conditions

South of reconstruction, being
Se.rcned, commercialized and scandal-be- "

by this modern aggregation of

'h"lVm opposed l0 ,IP cmitlnuance of

Hi organization on both practical and
icntlmental grounds. I do not sen how

inr Confederate soldier, or any son

tr well wisher of any Confederate sol-

dier, or any Southern man who really
lotei and reveres the traditions und
hiitory of the South, can for i moment
countenance the use by the body of
men bended by the Imperial Wizard of
Oi of the name Ku Klux Klnn. a
ttBUWhieh. to loynl oons of the South,
I. inseparably connected with the sac
rJJce nnd suffering that goes with the
(wall of n proud nnd noble people In

tbtlr efforts at rebirth under conditions
to which thev" could not and would not
mbmlt."

KU KLUX INITIATION HELD
BY 75 JERSEY KLANSTERS

Jltz Tunea From Downstairs Dis-

turb Weird Rites In Newark
New York, Sept. 21. It became

known resterday that the New Jersey
headquarters of the Ku Klux Klan hail
held its first initiation ceremony, with
hooded maks nnd white rubes, and the
rest of the weird exercises of the "In-tlilbl- e

Kmplre," in Newark Tin-win-

Bight.
The initiation bnnlnc was singed

l 842 Broad htrect, across the street
ftotu headquarters, in a hall above
Achtel-Stettcr'- .s cafe. There, are sev-

eral other amusement hnlls in the Mime
building, and a porlnl affair was in
progress in one of them, directly be-

neath the Ku Klux chamber. It was
reported the orchestra took the edge
off the pnlemnity of the Klan Initiat-
ion by tending up strains of "Ain't
We Got Fun? ' and other popular
tire.

About seventy-fiv- e men took part in
the hooded and mnskl ceremony, com-
ing from many towns in Jersey, includi-
ng Newark, the Oranges. llionmfichl

ad, an far south as Perth Amboy.
tiotne time ngo Dr. Orvllle Cheatham,
Ring Klengle, claimed to have organ-lie- d

fifty Maim in New Jersey, hut he
hu never told their location.

Masonic Cloak
Used by Kleagles

Oonllnnrd from Pnie One
urged to join because the Klan had
the indorsement of their fnthai'H, when
these fathers had been working to com-
bat Ku Kluxtstn.

"As a result of the tactics used by
the Klan organizers In Dallas, inuur of
Ita members- have withdrawn from the 'Sign
uicniBcrsiup roils, anil the movement
that way is Increasing. Ollicinl edicts
fare gone forth from the leaders of the

onIc order lo the eflect that Ku
Kmxlsm is tinged and marked with
Practices unbecoming a Free Mason.

"To the shamo of a free citizenship,
Xas is the home ot the only white
woman so far known as the victim of

band of inusked men. This woman,
jiving In nn East Texas village called
ienaha, was stripped to the skin,
tarred and feathered, and her hair was
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Above, official Ku Klux letters illustrative' of the lilunglel.ini; methods spotisoictl l. "inWbitile (lie. left an niicuil
tlorscmcnt of movie tho "doctrines" of the Klnn, at the Ight is Hhowing recruiting dodgo

clipped off and left by the roadside.
Thanks to helping hand always ex-
tended, she hns found a home in tho
iity or Houston (Texas headquarters of
Jim Klan) under the Hag of the Salva-
tion Army."

tividence of possible similar scheme
to give the apparent indorsement of the
American Legion to the Ku Klux Klnn
appeared in St. Augustine, Fin., where,
on I.nbor Day, under the auspices of
tho local post of tho Legion, nnd to
raise funds for it, there was a showing
of tho moving picture, "The Fncc at
Your Window."

The "face." which gives the title to
this feature film is the fnce of Holshc-vis-

nt the window of the Tnlted
States, and the' picture shows an at-
tempted overthrow of the country, with
terrible atrocities, prevented by hun-
dreds of members of the American Le-
gion, In the garb by the Ku Klux Klan.

Movlo Glnriflcs Klnn
"Hy the picture," comments n letter

sent from St. Augustine, "the Klan is
glorified, and every one goes away with
the impression that the Legion niul the
Klan are alliliated. especially when, as
in this case, tin- - film is exhibited with
the npprovnl of, and for the benefit of
n local post."

Direct evidence that organizers of the
Ku Klux Klan, Inc., recognized thH
same film as useful propagation mate-
rial in their commission-basi- s drive fur
members, has also been uncovered and
la presented photographically today.

It is n letter, dated May 21. IOL'1.
from King Klengle J. M. McArthur, of
Tennessee, nnd runs ns follows:

"Have just had a wire that the Fox
Film Company is sending, their Slate
representative to see hie this week
nnd arrange for the sdiowing of tho pic-

ture. 'The Fnce nt Your Window,' in
this State.

"This n wonderful picture: and
while the Klan has nothing to do with
it, we realize its wonderful value to us
from th fact that it portrays very
vividly the conditions of today nnd the
Klan,' mounted, Is brought in at the
climax nnd, believe me, it is some
climax.

"Please let me know Immediately
whom you wish this picture shown In
jour territory, anil if there nre any
particular dates, such as the Shrine
meeting at Klngsport, on which jou
want it in any of your towns.

"Sign Here." Says Klengle

"The system is to have each of your
klntismi'ii' take with them nt least one
man to see the show und then at the
finish produce a application nnd say

here. tney won t come In
then, they arc not the Ulud of people
we want anyway.

"l'lease let me henr at once from
rou nbout this.

"Yours Itsub (I. e., in tho Sacred,
Unfailing Tlond")

(Signed! "J. M. MeATtTIim.
"King Klengle, Tennessee."

Members of the Masonic fraternity
nnd particularly Nobles of tho Myntlc
Hlirlne. who have to be at least HUd

Masons, will take particular
Interest in the State 's
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Congressman who has intnxliictsl
resolution In the House mlling for
an investigation of the Ku Klux

Klan

hint thut his "legwork'1 man nrrnnges
to hnvo this film prnpngnndn of iwth
the Klux Klnn, Inc., und Ku Klux-Is- m

tried out beforo an audience likely
to contain many Shriners.v who after-war-

If "the system ' is working,
would be Hiked by their hosts to "sign
here."

An Invest izntor, who, as nnrt of this
Inquiry, iniide several long tripd
through the South, repprted:

"Ku Klux Klnn activities In South
Cnrnllnn, (ieorgia and other Southern
Slates have often caused serious racial
friction and where none had
existed before.

Spread Fear of "Uprising"
"A trick of organizer has been to

circulate reports that the Negroes were
preparing for 1111 'uprising against the
whites.

"At Hnrtwell, fin., a Ku Klux or-
ganizer told an exciting title of
threatening race riot In Atlanta.
Speaking to n large audience, ho said
Negroes had made clctnnnds on the au-

thorities for certain favors to members
of their nice and that when tho

refused the Negroes had
threatened to enforre their wishes.

"The situation, ho dedans.!, became
so bad thnt the Mayor of Atlanta and
the Governor of Ocorgln confessed

to cope with nnd called in
the Ku Klux Klnn, who charge
und saved the day."

The rest of the story Is told In n let-
ter written August 10 by Hugh M.
Dorscy, of Atlanta, Governor of Geor-
gia up to June 1.

"Your correspondent's report Is cor-rec- K

An nrgnnlzer for the Klnn by
the nnme of Nolan (Colonel .7. Q.
Nolan, of Imperial Klengle Clarke's
headquarters staff) did make thosu
statements In 11 speech nt Hnrtwell,
Oa., Inst winter. Home one nt
Hnrtwell, I think a preacher, wrote
me nnd asked me if it tvns true.
wrote him there wasn't word of truth
in it, so far as 1 wns concerned.

Ue Nailed by Governor
"Nolan went from Hnrtwell to Liv-

onia, and at Livonia repeated tho state-
ments made nt Hnrtwell, statements he
had made. 1 understand, on several oc-

casions In different sections of ' the
State. The Llvonln people had my
letter to the Hnrtwell minister. They
let Nolan lay It on thick, then called
his band, and thus the Imnorlnl Km-

plre did not eetnbllsh one of Us lodges
In that little town nnd probably that
letter wived many poor devils $10,
which understand is charged ench
initiate."

An original method of uncovering
"prospects" was devised by Cnptnln
Henry I'. Fry, .in Fast Tennessee,
where ho was working till he aaw whnt

Guv, Hyde Condemns Klan

Before Missouri Masons

St. lillls, Sept 22. fH A. IM
Governor Arthur M. Hvde con-

demned the Ku Klux Klan an an
organization fiOO ineuih:i of

Ihe Masonic grand lodge of Missouri
lust night, declaring "a seciet.
furtive organization, whose
nre subversive to American ideals
nnd the rule of tho law."

Governor Hyde declnred "Masons
bare no connection with tho organi-
sation and want nothing to do with
It.'"

KOTOP & COMPANY
MANUrACrUMII ( DIITIIIUtOIS PI
OLD REUADLB SNAKE OIL"

Doar rrltndi- -
Tho writer Ma been nado lolei-itneg- cr for tho

abova Mm In handling It 'Old Rallablo Snokt Oil for Jehn- -
OUf aal uppir Hot Tennonoo. Your mat appearing

tho booka of tho Compony ai a aallif tod cuitoner who haa found
Snika Oil" viluablo for rhiusatlna, cenatlpitlon, aora

throat, dyipcpala and many other allaenta, 1 writing you
let you knot that t m the Job ailllng 'Snake Oil and

will be delghted to fill yovr ardera for eexe.
Mow, rriend, hiving tried 'Snake Oil youraelf,

enould be your duty plaoe thla wondlrful resedy before
all of your frlenda thoo you think sight cured by tt. t
therefore would deeply appreciate tt. If you wculd, In the

envelope eend the nice of early of ytur friend
aa poailble who have not ueed our narveloui recioy, 1 till

ee that a aaleeain calla thea and offera then a chonei to
seeoae ouatoceri,

ALSO, pleaee not eepeolillyi
I deelre to eitibllih iilea agmtlia for

Snake Oil' In each of the following plaoeai
Ktngiport, ,
Irwin,
Elltlbethton,
Joneeboro,
Norrlitom, '
Oreenevllle,

I Hetport. . .
You probably have from ten core ptr-on- al

frlenda In thoee totna "horn you would like rave told
about the 'Old Reliable Snake Oil.

i Therefor, friend, pleaae eend , by return
sail, the neaea of your Johnaon City frimda erd Uoie llvlrg

the above tome, whoo you think tight beetae valuable ra

of oy flrn which dealrea bring to lufterlng tvun-t- v

everywhere the aoet aplendld edtolne that haa ever cam
'offered the public.

Your very truly,
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Ku Kluxlsm mennt, gave up his com- -
mission ns n Klengle. and cvcntun'ly '

iclgnetl from tho order, repudiating Its
oath nnd lti secrecy.

Captain Fry, from tho outset, do- -

dined to "cnnvnss" or iiersonnlly so- -

licit prospective members, believing
thnt each locnl Klan bhoulu decide on
the innke-u- ii of Its membership, and

I issue the Invitations to join. In ench
'provisional Klan, ns he obligated and
organized It, he formed n memeorsnip
committee to take over the work of in-

creasing Its numbers. A sidewalk scene '

he snw one dav in Knoxvllle gave him
nn iden on which he seized ns a mnll-ord- er

method of securing lists of avail-
able timber for his committees.

"Snnke Oil" System
; A medicine vender, with a large and
very bored looking rattlesnake, wns
giving to n lounging audience a lecture

'on the curatlte virtues of oils extracted
. from similuv reptiles, nnd which, bot- -
'tled, he offered them "nt the ridiculous- -

h low price" of twenty-liv- e cents a
bottle.

It will be remembered thnt the mys- -

'tic word "KOTOl"' Interpreted ns
"Knights of the Open Palm" Is

printed on the little red membership
button of the order. It wns also, until
recently, In general use in Ku Klux
circles as a recognition word among
Klnnsmen unacquainted with each
other.

'l pvnrv known or suspected Klans- -

mnn In his territory Fry sent n circular,
reproduced photographically, which ran
us follows:

"Kotop & Company,
"Manufacturers and dlsflbutors of

" 'Old Reliable Snake Oil.'
"Dear Friend:
"The writer has been mnde sales-manag- er

for the nbove firm In hand-
ling Its 'Old Kellnblc Snako OH' for
Jefferson City ami upper Fast e.

Your name appearing on the
books of the company ns a satisfied
customer who has found 'Snake OH'
valuable for rheumatism, constipation,
bore thront, dyspepsia and many other
ailments, I nm writing you to let you
know that I am on the Job selling 'Snako
Oil' nnd will be delighted to till your
orders for same.

Wanted Mailing IAst
"Now, friend, having tritid 'Snake

Oil' yourself, it should be your duty
to place this wonderful remedy before
all of your friends who you think
might be cured by it. I therefore woulo
deeply appreciate It if you would, in
tho Inclosed envelope, send me the
nuines of as many of your friends as
possible who have not ubed our innr- -

The only cream
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Phono us, nnd we will
direct you to the Abbotts
tore nearest your home,

Lombard 2884 (Belt)
Main 6501 (Keyatono

ABBOTTS
Xldernev Dairies, inc.
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Colontal Hotel,
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"Uneasy lies tho head" that wear.
even the crown of tho women's
branch of the Ku Klux Klan. So
Mrs. KliAibctli Tyler, shown in
Hying cost nine, has offered her

resignation

velous remedy. I will see that a sales-
man calls on them nnd offers them a
chance to become customers.

"Also, please note especially, I de-
sire to establish sales agencies for
'Snuke Oil' in each of the following
places:

"Klngsport. F.rwln. Fllzabethtown,
Jnnesboro, Morristown, Greenville,
and Newport. You probably have from
one to ten or more personal friends
lu those towns whom you would like to
hnve told about the 'Old ltellable
Snake OH.

"Therefore, friend, please send me
by. return mall the names of your
Johnson City friends nnd those livlne
In the nbove towns, whom you think
might necome vn manic customers of
my firm, which desires to bring to
buffering hmnnnity everywhere the most
splendid medicine that has ever been
offereil the public.

"Your very truly,
"II. 1', FIlV. Colonial Hotel."

Plan Got Kleaglo's O. K.
Hi piles received to this circular en-

abled Cnptnin Fry to furnish his com-
mittees nhundnnt membership timber to

HaA "V cDHl
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"Itsuh" Merely Klanesc

for "Yours Truly
Ku Klnx Klnn lendftra hare their

own pet way of winding up letters to
their underlings. "Your Itsub" Is
the phrase used just before the name
nnd title of the leader. As some
might think 'Itsub stood for 'In-
tensive terrorism, speed up busi-
ness," It must be explained thnt the
cryptic word merely Is an nbbre
viatlon for "In the sacred, unfailing
bond."

work on. King Klengle McArthur, of
Tennessee, saw nnd approved of the
circular, ns shown by the passage In a
letter he wrote to Captain Fry on April
18. 1021:

"Just received a copy of your 'Hnnkc
Oil' letter and believe thnt you should
hnvo no trouble In Helling n lot of It
with this letter. It Is all to tho mus-
tard nnd then nome."

In complete contrnst to this mail-
order scheme is the memborshlp prlr.c
rontont reported In the official "N6ws
liOttcr" of May 20, 1021, by tho Ex-

alted Cyclops of the provisional Klnn nt
Lynchburg, Vn. :

"One of the members offered n barrel
of flour lo the member bringing In the
most 100 per cent, they nre the only
kind eligible, by June H; another offered
ono-hn- lf barrel, another n flre-potin- d

box of candy, nnother a box of clgprs,
100 to the box, and nnother who Is in
tho shoe manufacturing business offered
a pair of the finest made-to-ord- to the
married man who brought in the most.

We were vory bitterly
through tho local pnperB when

wo first organized or rnlher when the
organization wns In Its Inciplency, but
they hnvo not since had anything to say.
I understand thnt thny now believe then-I-

a God In Israel. "
Used Follow-U- p System

An Investigator while In Atlanta ob-

tained a series of three enrds, which
were there commonly regarded ns con
stituting nn Invitation to Join the Ku
Klux Klnn, and which, if they were
Invitntlons. were bnsed on the psycho-
logical clement of catch-penn- y mystery.
Tho first ono rend :

"Sir The eyes of fiOOO men nhn are
preparing for eventualities nre on you.

"You are being weighed in the bnl-nnc-

"Whnt will be the outcome?
"Tho CALL is comingl Ate him

nble nnd qualified to respond?
"Discuss this matter with no one

"T! 150 TIM
"Atlnntn.
The second card rend :

"Sir:
"Yon hnve henrd from us because we

believe In you. We are for you and
NEED you I

"Tho impenetrable Veil of Mystery
Is drawing aside. Soon you 'will appear
exactly ns you nre.

"Are you a ItF.AL MAN?
"Lift your eyes to the Fiery Cross

nnd falter not, but go forward to the
Light.

"Discuss this matter with no one.
"TI-IiO-TI-

"Atlnntn,
Third Mystic Card

Tho third card read :

"Sir:
"You have been welglirvl in the bal-

ance nnd found NOT wnntlng!
"Strong Men Hrnve Men I

Men. We need such MEN. We know
you arc one.

"The Goblins of the Invisible Em-

pire will shortly Usue their CALL, lie
decreet, preserve silence nnd bide its
coming.

"Discuss this matter with no one.

"Atlnntn.

The Evekino Pi'nr.ic T.EDfiEn
will report how nn nttempt was

made to draw together into another nnd
ndiunrt "invisible" order all former
military and naval uvlutors In the
United States. "Emperor" Simmons wns
made commander of this order. At-
tempts were mnde unsuccessfully to In- -
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packaged ice
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untouched by hand
from freezer to you!

THE ice cream is poured into pint
quart cartons it is then

frozen solid and the carton sealed
tight by the zero freezing process. It
comes to you untouched by hand
the last word in purity, cleanliness
and rich flavor. Ask the Abbotts
dealer near your home.
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crease Its prestige by trying to induce
nerni I'ersinng nnd General Menoner

hlef of nnny aviation, to nccept ap
pointments as honorary vice com- -
mnnders.
Copirlcfcf, fl, by lh' Publlr f.tdgrr (lam-Ufi- Hi

nnd tht I'rtan I'nhlnhtno Com-
pany (Ihr .Vein J'orfc World),

Reserve Squad Name Changed
The Itcserve Sound, ns such, Is no

more. Director (Tortelyou nnd Super-
intendent Mills decreed yesterday thnt
hereafter It he known ns "Foot Traf-
fic" nnd "Mounted Traffic," nccording
to the mode of travel.
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MAYOR BARS K. K. K.

Texas City Head Warnt Mrchrl
Will Be Arrested

Itnrllett. Tc.x., Sept. 22. (Hy X'
r.)--Wh- notice tlmt the Ku KlilJC

Klnn Intended parading here tonight
wns called the attention Mairor

Stanton Allen Issued proclamation
saying thnt should mnsked marcher"
nunenr tho streets they would bo &r-- "f

rested and dealt with nccording the
Inws the city nnd State.
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ALL SIZES

Cords and Fabrics
Tires Are Factory Blemished of Standard

Buy Your Fail Requirements Now and

Pennsylvania Garage & Service of
335 South St. : Philadelphia

The Choice of These

es

These Make

Co.

Broad

Wonderful ShoeVahiesGoes
to Early Buyers

VE are forced to move because of an exorbitant
rental increase, and we are sacrificing our

entire stock of Fall Shoes

1 K0rA I "Just Look"

)
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3 DAY SPECIAL
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

REISZNER
1305 MARKET STREET
New Location

PARAll

--JL

Economize

NO. 10TH STREET
939 MARKET STREET

-- Open Evening

fB 1

Partitions can be erected or walls finished
in the home without muss, delay or annoyance
if Carey Board is used.

Any carpenter or the home owner himself
can apply Carey Board to studding, or ovef
your cracked plastered walls and do it very
quickly and very cheaply.

Carey Board comes regularly m a pleasing
buff color which requires no decoration, but
can be painted if desired.

It is the only board distinguished by two
asphalt layers running thru the core which
make it moisture-proo- f, vermin-proo- f, and an
insulator against electricity.

Unmtiqtimctara () building mtttt mialatinj pfoduotm

ASPHALT ASBESTOS MAONHSI
"A Roof for Evory DuildinU"

ymeiictm $nMi$afian

i

nri 'ii

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF

CAREY PRODUCTS
fcOBfUT AVENUE AMD STOKLKY MKMr
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